Advances in ventricular synchronous demand cardiac pacemakers.
New ventricular synchronous demand (VVT) pacemaker functions have been developed that provide improved performance in electromagnetic interference (EMI) environments and improved sensing of ventricular premature contractions. All previous ventricular synchronous pacemakers had an inherent design conflict between choosing the optimal (relatively long) input refractory interval needed for limiting the maximum pulse delivery rate and choosing the optimal (relatively short) input refractory interval (sensing dead time) following either a sensed or paced cardiac contraction. The necessary compromise resulted in a device that in the presence of EMI, stimulated at a rate (approximately 150 ppm) which was dangerously fast for certain patients, yet was insensitive to early poststimulation (400 to 500 msec) premature ventricular contractions, resulting in a risk of T-wave stimulation. Partly because of these deficiencies, the VVT function has not been widely employed by the medical profession: instead, the ventricular inhibited (VVI) pacemaker has evolved as the treatment of choice for the cardiac patient with intermittent heart block, even though total inhibition by certain EMI radiators is a potentially serious problem. New VVT structures have been developed that allow control separation of the maximum EMI discharge rate and the sensing refractory interval by employing independent input and output refractory intervals. New low-power digital devices provide building blocks applicable to the developed architectures.